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Peso's Mill, Texas, June 30. 1838 The
Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. Gen-tlemcr- 4

One of my children was troubled --

with rheumatism and boils for about two
years.: We cave - her various kinds of medi-.- :

eine, bat wltaout profit, and began to aespair ;

of curinpc her at alL ' I was persuaded to try
vour Swift's Specific. . After she had used
Several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and she is now a hale, hearty and healthy.
Kirl twelve years : old. Another child has
just become afflicted in the same wayrand I
am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. . N. C. Waooojjeb. C

Rich Hnx, Mo., July 7, 18S8 Tha Swift
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Gentlement Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke --

out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. 8. S., and by tho
time one bottle wa3 gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. - Now she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust.
hearty child. I feel It btit my duty to make --;

7.

Villa buneucuh xvcsfev;u.ujLtjrt , a. a . ouvsi.
" Chattanoooa; Taiafc, June 27," 1883-T- he

Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :
In 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at onco
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months.- - By his advice. I went to Crab --

Orehard Springs, Ky.t where his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring plsv
pies began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually increased to sores and run- -
ning sleers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and .

immediately after taking it I commenced to
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and son nothing remained to "

tell of my trouble.- - My blood Is now thor- - "
. oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe my present condition- - "
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who have

. suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.Hajrdy M. Burt, 2 West Ninth Ste ;.
Homer, La.', May 25,"1888 The Swift Specific ?

Co., Atlanta," Qa.?-Gentle- men : About two r
years ago my general health gave way en-- -
tirely. 1 I was so defJilltated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. - AU
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although X

thought it would be throwing away money-- .
After taking a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must say that '..

S. S. S. alone curia me, as I discarded all
others while uslag it. As a tonic X can most ,

heartily recommend it ; fer general debility:
it certainly is a specific. V, F. Bamoss; J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his statement is correct.
- - ( Joseph SheltoNj Drugglstvi.;

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dteeoees mailed
free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer
Atlanta. Ga.
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ana suffering rrom A erMil Debility Seminal Weakness
Emissions, and all the et

of early FMi Habits, which
lead toP-enwtur- e DeQay,Consump

Mow or Insanisu, send tor Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Home

"s. PEARs,612and 614 Church
octiy 9 a&w . :

f f A?9f 199 iiewarded are - tndse Who
K. LLi M hi reaca this and then act; theyGsvuca m ,vij flna lionorable employ
ment that win not taKe tnemirom tneirnomes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every lndustrirus person, many nave made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one tormake$5
and upward per day, who is willing to work
lather sex, young or oldj capital not needed:
we start you. Everything new. No special
ability required; you, reader; can do t as well
asanj'one. Write to us at once tor full par-
ticulars, which we wMl free. Address stlnson
&Co.. Portland, Maine. uov22d6mwiy

mm.
A B A Q 1TIV E7 For idSaror JAILING HaNH6?$
fi r VB 111a. General and NERVOUS DEBI1IT1

Weakness of Body and Kind: Effee
or errors or excesses in Uia or xoua

Ko&at, HOM0 MAMIOOD fuUT BettfM4. Haw to Kolanre )

Strenrthen rTKAK.UKDEVELOPEO ORtiAXS PARTS of B0U
AbwolutelT anfeiltag 11031 B THKATMEKT Beaeflta In a da
Ben testily rtom 4 J states. Territories, and Forelga CwntrJ
Yoa can wrlta tbcra. Book, full explanation, and proofs 1)

! ree ACdrew ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.

apl 17 eod&w ly--- ; i:. k-- 'i;,!
has revoiutionized- -invention;world during the

uunirury. o u j
among the wonders of inventive progress la!
method and system of work that ci x be per4
formed all over the country wlthou separa-
ting the workers from their homes, i Pay lib
eral; any one can ao their work: either sex.
young or old; no special ability required. Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut thl3
out and return to us and we will send you free.
something of great value and Importance to
you, mat wm start you which
will bringyou ln more money right away.tbar
anytning eise in tne wona. -- urana cwjt
Aaaress i kub co., August tuob'nov 22 hmd Jyw , U
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TO

HUMPHREYS
pit. HcJtrHKXTt' 8pscm3 axe scientifically and

carefully prepared prescr t med. for many
- - year la prtrate practice with feucoeandforover

thirty yean used by tbetwrfl'v ery single 8pe--'

ciflo u a special cure for the disease named. -

- These Speciflca carewitboot drttggintr. P"
. In or reducing tho system, and are in fact and
deed the MTereisn rotne! ies ofthe Vrl.

t Ferera, ContfeatTgnTintlftmiiiatton-.- .

U Wnrcn Fever. Worm Colic.. .V3
3 t'rylBff CollP.o'Tretnlngoflnfantj .45

Adulta.-...- .23srfCimrirenor- t lyerV, Grtpi.BilicjM Colic--., .25
T Cougha Cold, Sronfclittis ;f2

JI rVaaeh ei , Slcitligjdache. Vertigo ,25

too Prof twe Perio- d- .2.:43 r..-rfcon- irh. DiflicuU Ereathbi.... .3.
Halt Uheom, Eryjtfpeaa, jsropoom

tC 111.
1 H Fere rand A tne, Chill Malaria
1 7 I'lllea. mmd or BleedJng...,. ..........
i a . ..-- L. InlliuinnL fVkUl In IhA Hiaa
20 Whooping C'ouffb
24 Orneral IebllUy.Pbyslcal Weakness 50
t27 Kidney Disease
2S NrrB Debility " V ;;;
3.DiscasesfheUertPalpltationl.OO

Sold by or sent pootpaid fn receipt
of price. Db7ucmmixts' Haxvxu 4A pag)
richly bound In cloth and gold, maUed free.
1 lamphreT.' McdlciBcCo.h Fulton St. N Y.

SPECIFICS
1 mcnsow Jrnra , . , ..... .

reread irw -

fr If 1 MlV-tarmteir- t ing-- c Joaod pUtaa.
I Ov do trr--a hijr of diaemt LrMda.

f rTi-- a tiJ0T vr "vorta. taa waere i
lmy tbnm. IMrtkn for Train! aaj

-- If tJA for lacenta. Alao tuts M VcHrrnlshlnjr CSoods of sH kinds.

Then send for Prnrtltfnl POCl- -
TRV ItOOK. lOOrtaf est beaa- -
tifui rli-r- d prate t
oi neany lut aizwia so ; ueacrip
tiona of the breods; how to canonize;
plans tor ponltrj honseai infwrmation
tboat iDcabatom, and licro to buy
Bmgm from bet.itock nl Hi.50per Mttinff. Dent lor la vroui

ifiUt;
i 1 1 1 ijSSw

HIItDS.'TVariiie loO UtM--t
rations. Beaatifaf colored pate.

Treatment ana breeding of all kinds Gaga
birds, for pleasure ana profit-- Diseases
ami their oura. Hor to baud and stock
an Aviary. AQ about Parrots. Prices of
ail kinds- - birds, eawe,. etc - Mailed for
14 nra. 40 C'ta.
AS80CIATED.FAKCIEHS..f I

gmtfoita, fclghU street, Philadelphia, Fa.
r ! r

T t0r" " "s 'PARKER'SHair balsamCleaascso4 leautines the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nsar-Fa4s-o--flto- rs Gray

HairH ItrVdhthful Color.4
PreTenta lanrurf arid hair falling .

6Uivsna mm wwggi-iis- .

H 8 4W.

riTony bubo n tola Pen sutd Pencil O fl a
r. scaniwitltlndeuble orcolored bv

Club of eight 9 with address 10c each
Write mmMTrfalnly and state kind

ink-deeire- d. 'Send pmtal notsor money
t and tre wiHeaA 2fi9 DJ .TCtam mail- -

postpaid. Hand stamps of every description.
STEWART fcWMtBHSy, New York lity.

ata1llsriecl 1850. - AGlSJiTSVANTJED.
y 84w . .

li . a i ii
St

.ytifTttV'-rprgc'- . .., Vice, Ii
LofanC6, T&cvmy cured at "home without fail
erposme. IsrfstHHrto ami OsirfTdential. Lars
Treatise, 800 pag elj $1 bymaif, sealed, poetpah

- Small book --with endorsements of the press, fret
Send now. Address tlie Peabody Medical Intitnt
or Dr. WJ3LParkert No. Bolllnch SUBoston&si

HIUDERCOnNS.
Ineonly sure Care for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensnre
mforttothefefci.latPrnggtg,niscoxtCo.N.y

Btt consumptivetare you CooirhlirnchiVMV Arthm. ladkresUoaf Use
ARKER'S OjHOT fVTO N ipTTfc has cored

le wont eases aaa Utb rniedy for His arising
torn dofecUTo nutritios1. Take in tune. - boc. ana

"it ! I iusui3:3 B01OK9 Km i ;
nci PACKAGE MAKES f$YE cAaoXS

fi r I, --;ttif OA' :

tO most APPXTIZINO-aa- d WptOLXSOUB
wi3aACB ajatonc wicO tbt rr.. i.

Ask your Drug-cls-t or Orocar for tt.

C. E. H I Res; Phi ladeLphia.

mnnft icfT wiKT?n at . onceuumitu Jiautuv .to Sell the
OKL,yAUTHNTic, complete and. Graphic

History of the Johnstown Flood.
Profusely Illustrated with views of all sorts
connected, with the terrible scenes of the
mighty inundation. --i3mo. 40o pages. Price
tL50. Liberals terms. Thousands Want it.
DEMANU IS IMMENSE. f&Trt mlcfcly 30
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"T.HJ.,8r?may is takVTn rsuv m.,ucutvai reuei lor the riloathing of food due to
than this article. Putupinlroar-t-(
ties.-- Sample packages in powder 06111

by mai 1 to any address on receipt 1
f 4

in stain tje. x ae resnlarlinuiii 10 ffent iy man. MEXICAN MFri U
100 North 3d St., Philadelphia.

- Tho great secret of the
of the ilaru Mountains in SSSiS
.uimiia win restore me song of cim , M s

prevent tbeir ailments and rosti? 34wxl condition. .If given to a iiJS k
the season o fshedding feathers, itcases carry the little musician Scn pea i penoti without I osa of son7 i?a Ui

'tail on.rece.pt of 15 ets. in
OOD CO 4Q0 N. 3rd St. PhiSSlnh- -

'ease mention this paper. , rj.
? epti9jtu ttr aa- -

:

w m sa nna naii .a
To at onco .thi..inTtrad. n all prt Ulplacinr onr iy..vi.7111
aud roods hcTiZiUiU

the world, with-ai-
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Mi ,
line of ou CMtlyai2Wi

months all shall IwomtT. 1

made after the liJ?
ruich bare ran oat; Z&fZZrun oat it told for Sail J??

tei iDSTrueaons gtren. l bone who write tnZT S
e free the best ewintr-mkeh- m. i. ,vT

t linsof works of hiph ark m. ...w"n. a
UK : CO., liox TrAaiEtal Mati
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ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of any proposjd'line of

advertising' inAmeiicaa

ers. by addresskg
Geo. P. Howell & Ci.

Newf paper Advertising Bureau,
5 Spnice St., New York.

5end 1 0 ets. for lOO-pag- e Pamphl

Homes in Nortli Carolina

Only 20 Hours fiido fron

m Mile8outnofllaleis!
: . .' :: .. ';, :.' v' -

On thp RaleUch aad AujroBtii Air line Bl

RKS or IAND raTni1 500
leaf pine resrlon. For eale os easy tenai
lots to suit purchaeere. four acres for 0
Larger tracts $5 per acre, in montlii0
ments of f10. This land adjoins the M8osl

em Pines", a recently eatabllflbcd healtl
unrt (at sanitarium and is iceclallT adapted

for Fruit Culture, as well- - aa all tie ami j

A ntirnhPT of New Eneland DfiOnlehave boari

lots to the town of ''Southern Hum," aad

is the desire of the ownera of thla iasd

duce small farmers, mechanics and otf
from the New England and Middle 8tea,a

Nowhere t
ellaiSlK

found. This ft tho opinion of NorlM"
who have settled ln North Carolina. w
bonajtde offer, and la limited. ' . -

, ror further parcouiars wnve aj wp
. JOHN T. PATldC, ,

CommlB'r of Immlirratlon,
or B. A. BICBABJW"S. ,

an 21 tf Chronicle Offloa Avgnt.'-

TWENTY-FIFT- H ANKUAi.THE Misses Burr & James' Scnwl win

menco on Thursday, Oct. 4tn, av bu,
ChapeL on Third, between Kedcroa
CamDbeU streets, where it has teen.i?r

EW oyears. wmffifr i

lng, can cover any objection togtau
wen ventilated schoolroom, pfefSfJ!
ground, good cistern of water and

tnaa ,uatlon 7ma&e It more deslraWe.
central localities available. I

The Principals,, as heretoiore, w --t-
(

rrort for the advancement of tne prow , t

attention to each, and mm TP"
loving discipline; -

mm &

occupying the position of teacieTS,

their success. AS always hiw-- "U"

culars, scholars received only fpr t t
no deduction leingmade except fprotracted sickness. Those entering
tober charged only UxOTiSr

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION a
S.cushiiff. whose life-lon- g devoUOB

science and long experience .

should be a guarantee for her 17

Vocal music, CahstheWc a

Drawing, free of charge, dally Mero,
aU Brof- Instruction in Needle-Wor-k

so free of charge, given weekly.

sept8- -

i Don't Pelay- -

42 END 1 PUR BROKEN OB H!.-
r

Sture time and I wm repair t

w prices, --
.Mif-afV1

wllfrtn tiio wnrt well and WiiLnoi VJ
much for doing it. call ana see "Bal9. f
repairs I have already maae. VrnSmo'5
pair Sewing Machines. Musical '"5
&c, as well as Furniture. " ff

fglve estimates or probable cos
.

come and see me. . . vUba

oct

Carolina Ilonse,

j - ; rtKSf JUDICIAL PISTB1CT.
I spring Judge Boykln.

Fall Judge Gilmer:
I Beaufon May 27th, Not 25th.
i -- currttuct March 4th, Septr 2d.' iMmrion Mnrrh 11th fHnt. Otll.
i pasauotanfc March 18th. June 10t.h, Sept
s 16th i - ,., .

Perquimans marca sryv muu
Chowan April 1st, Sept 30th. "
Gates April 8th, Oct 7th.

Hertford April 15tn,- - June 17th, Oct. Uth.
Washington April 22d. Oct. 21st.
Tyrrell April 20th. Oct. 29th. --

Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th.-jjvde-Ma- y

13th, Nov. llth. --

Pamlico May 20th, Nov.lSth. "

SSCOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ; ;
Spring JudgeMacIJae.

- Fall-Mud- ge Boykln.
flaufax March 4th, May;i3rJi,Nov. llth. --

Northampton April 1st, Sept. VQi h.
jertie April 29thk Oct. 28th. '
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th.
Warren March 18th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. Uth.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge -
Fall Judge MacRae.

Pitt March 18th, June 10th, sepr. loth.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilson j une aa. oct. zsi n ,
Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d, Dec 2d.
Greene April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Nash April 29th, NOV. 18th.

FOURTH, JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

spring Judge Graves.
Fall-Jud- ge '

Wafce Feb. 25th.Marca 25tii, April 22d,
July 8th, Aug. 26th, Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st--

Wayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. ,9th,
Oct. 14th. '

Ilarnett--Au- g. 5th, Nov. 25th . -

Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge . s.

, . . ' . Fall Judjje Graves.
Durham March 25th June 3d, Oct. 14th.
Granville AprU 22d, Sept. 9t h, Nov. 5tb.
Chatham May 6th, sepr. 30th.
Gulltord Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 2Cth,

Dec. 9th. :y - i

AlamanceMarch 4th, May 20th, Sept. 23d..
J Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.

Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug j 19th. Nov. 18th

'

r SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Shi pp.
: - ' : Fall Judge - - '.

1. Pender May 6th, Sept. 9th.
1 New Hanover April 15th. Sept. 23d.

Lenoir Aug. 19tlL Nov. llth. .

Duphn Sept. 2d, Nov. at)i.
: Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oct 7th,
Dec. th. '. -

j ..

- Carteret March 18th, Oct. 2lst.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 2Kth.
Onslow April 1st, Nov., 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ' N

Spring Judge Merriinon. '

Fall Judge Shlpp.
An30n April 29th, septl 2d. Nov. 25th.
Cumberland May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.
Columbus April 1st, July 29th. '
Kobeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
IMchmond Jtine 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. SL
Bladen March 18th. Oct. Uth.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th. --

- Moore April loth. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.
- j EIGHTH; JUDICIAL DISTRICT. -

'

Spring Judge i !

Fall Judge Merrlmon.
Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th, June 3d, Sept. 2d,

D3C.2d. " .

Randolph March 18th, sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8thr Qct. Htft,

; NINTH JUDICIAL! DISTRICT?.

Spring Judge Philips. 1

Fall Judge
Rockingham-Jul- y 22d, Nov. 4 th.
Forsyth May 20th, Oct! 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th. Sent. 23d.
Wilkes-Mar- ch 4th, April 29th, Sept. 9th.
Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 20.' Davie April IstJ Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. ,5th, Nov. llth.
Surrj- - April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL; DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

; 'j ,all-?Tu- dge; Philips.
Burko March 4t,h Aiur kth
Caldwell March ISth, Sept.' 2d. , '
Ashe March 25th, May 27th, Aug. 19th
Watauga April 8th, Jane 3d, Aug. 29th,
Mitchell April 15th, Sept. 9th.
i aiicey Apru yrn, sept. KL
McDowell May 13th, Oc;t. 7th,

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring-Jud-ge Cljrl i -

' ' Fall-Klud- ge Connor.
Catawba July 15th.
Alexander-r-Jul- y 29th. i

Union Sept. 16th.
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th.1 Autr. 2fth. -

Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7th.
Lincoln April 1st, sept. 30th.
Cleveland-Ap- iH 8th, Aug. gth, Oct. 2Jst,
Rutherford April 22il, Oct. 2tsth.
Polk May 6th, Nov. llth. .

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring Judge Gilmer. '

' - Fall Judge Clark.Madison Feb. 25th. July 29th, Nov. 18th. .

Buncombe March llth, June jrtfc, Aug.igth,
Transylvania April 1st, sept. 3d.
Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th,
Japkson-Apill22dse- pt. 23d.
Macon May 6th, Sept. 30th.Clay May 13th? ocf.?tli. f
Cherokee May 2Qth, Oct. 14th. VGraham June 34, Oct. sstli .,;.
Swaln-Jun- e 10th, Nov.'itu. ,

Th C h 6a p3 est.
'PIIE 13EST PIAC AND T1IE CIIEAPEST
Place Ln the city to have ail kinds of TIN WQKK

done is at MCCARTNEY'S snap, on Market
Estimates cheerfully furnished and all ordersgiven promct attention, orders from tnocountry soUcited. - dec 7 t.f

On Corn, Peanuts
,1

and Potatoes
CliUQNATE QF LIME,

. MlLE D WITH R MN11
RE ULfS 4STONISHING.

Addrer :FUENCH BEOS.,
Kockv Point N.'"

ONWARD IS THE WORD;

rynE PKOGHES8IVE PAPMgR ENTE'
ts THIRD VOLUME at the following.

' 1 subscriber, l year, i ... 7. ..... . . .$L25
5 subscribers, l yea i ......... . t,r .oc

10 subscrfbers, 1 yarr jn.ee
One conr. 1 mar - r a 1 the oneclub of ten. - sending
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly, Send cas(charges prepaid) to

bio L. L. POLK.
Kalelgh N

Lime. Lime.
LIME In exchange for PROVISIONS .LIME- - GROCERIES.LIMB
LIME

- ; " DRY GOODS" HARDWARE,"LUIK 41

LIME LUMBER.' CASH..
FUENCH into8aept;- - v

, -- Rqcfcy ppipt.

11. 0 RON EN BERG,
FIlOTOGRAPHKIf,

ARTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

lionaire, lias just purchased from
the city a piece of property on
which he proposes - to erect a ree
training school for children in con-

nection with the already well; es
tablished and beneficent institution
known as the Armour Mission. ; For
the ground alone Mr. Armour pays
the handsome sum of $18,000. What
the building will cost is a matter of
con ject ure only. But the Chicago
Times savs it is certain that Mr.
Armour will erect a structure at
once creditable to himself and to the

'city at large, r j V ; - ;

Eupepsy, ; '

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, vou must have it, to fully en- -

iov life. Thousands are searching -

for it daily, and mourning because
they find it not. . Thousands, upon
thousands of dollars are pent an-
nually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it may be had by a 1. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you ixooa ui
gestion and oust the demon Dyspep
sia and install instead fcaipepsy. We
recommend Electrie Bitters for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of ; Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Soldiat 50J.
arid$l per. bottle Nit Hobt. U. ;Bella
iny'S wholesale and retail u rug store.

JULY JUAIIU.KS,

A great composer Chloroform.
An old club houseThe station

house. '

- The laborer is worthy of his ex
celsior. ' f

The widow's might is greatly un
deresti mated.

SuccessfuL feronauts are built
from the ground up.

Tho Iadv who never marries
should be named Ida Kline.

Kven a small barber may be called
a strapping fellow.

The Toom is likelv to be a more
stable character than his master,

Tht successful farmer has to be
sharp 'as a raiser. Mer Trav.

A visit to ;i grocery is generally
flip lioinMiiiLr of a new order of
things.. ' ).;

'

It is much easier for some men to
sliiii un a liee than to foot upacol- -

umn of (igures. ' .' , j

Vigor ami Vitality
Are ouicklv trlven to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That tired feeling is entirely over
come. The blood is purified, en
riched and .vitalized, and carries
health instead of. disease to every
oi'ti'an. The stomach is toned and
strengthied, th appetite restqred.
The kidneys and liver are roused
and invigorated. Tlie brain is re
freshed, the mind made clear and
ready for work. Try it.

A.true man never trets about his
place in this world. .

"Have You a CongU ? - r

Attend to it in time do not neg-
lect it for it may become serious-an-

end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Forsale by
Munds Brothers.

Something is wrong when a man
is afraid of himself

"It Works tike a Charm."
Rnlon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and fill painful affpotions. For sale
by Munds Brothops. ,

:. -

It would be a shame if your mind
should falter and give in before vour
body. -

TKRKIBtK.
Two thirds of ail deaths in New

York City are from consumption or
Eneumonia. The same : proportion

other cities. Delays
are dangerous. Ir, Ackers English
Kemedy for Consumption will al-
ways relieve, and may save your life.
Munds Bros. druggists. , j

.

The Chief Beaton for the great sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In tha
article Itself It Is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other 8arsapa- -
MAi-i-t Wine riUa or blood pmilj fier before the public.
uooa's sarsapaniia cures Scrofula. - Ra.it
Klieum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, SicJ- -!
Headache, biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole Systenv

" lTood'a Harnapurilla is soldbyalldrug--
tlsts.1- - $1? six for $5.; rrepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lbwell, Mass.
Jan l lyr dwnrm - mws .2d

FRIDAY. JULY 19. 1880.

Entered at the Postoffice At Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter. , .

Before the Isthmus of Suez was
pierced by the canal there were aU
most no sharks in the Mediterran-
ean, the passage through the Straits
of Gibraltar not being to their lik
ing. Now, however, they come in
by way of the canal, and in such
numbers that in more than one
watering place, 'and especially on
the Adriatic, the sign has gone upi
"Beware of sharks."

It is rumored - in Paris that the
Chamber of Deputies will not au
thorize the appropriation necessary
Jto keep l'IAngelus" in France, and
the painting will go to the American
purchaser at the auction price --

ill0,C00. To this mnst be added the
duty of 30 per cent, in order to ar-

rive at the valueof the picture when
it shall reach this country. The
duty will be $33,180, and the total
cost $143,780. -

The celebrated Kong Mountains
of Africa are about to follow the

of the Moon, which have
been expunged from the: map--- .

These mountains were supposed to
be stretched across Africa for 10 of
longitude about 200 miles north of
the Gulf of Guinea. Capt. Bingor,
who has now returned from nearly
two years' exploration in the almost
unknown regions north of the Gulf
of Guinea, says there is no such
rauge.as the Kong Mountains.

The fight against having a dance
in the new Georgia, Capitol building
on the occasion of its dedication has
succeeded, fceveral days ago 'promi-
nent citizens of the State determined
to have a grand ball on that occa
sion. The church people were at
once aroused against the daucing.
The Women's Christian Union grew
indignant at what they styled "the
deiecration of the people's house"
and suggested, th-i- t it should be
dedicated by prayer. The rural
members of the Legislature were
appealed to by their local preachers
when Senator Harriett introduced a
resolution to allow the use of the
Capitol for the ball. The feeling o
the Senate was so pronounced that
Bartlett will withdraw his resolu-
tion. The invitations have been
countermanded and the bull is de-

clared off.

The reluctance of John Bull to
leave Egypt, even at the request qf
Prance, can be understood by ob-

serving what is going on in the Nile
Valley. Near the Nubian frontier
the dervishes are raiding in every
direction, threatening the garrisons
at Wady Haifa arid its ; neighbor
hood. Col. Wodehouse, who com
mands at the former point, has sent
news of various victories, and of the
slaughter of a good many of the
assailants; but they are swarming
about with ho diminution of vigor.
As a result, British troops have had
to be forwarded from Malta to Cairo,
precisely as they. were forwarded to
the relief of Suakim during Gsiuan
Dignato last attack on that place;
Unless tli is Mahdist movement
northward is checked, Assouan itself
will be threatened. Of j course, on
the lower Nile the British and Egyp-
tian forces have the great ad vantage-o- f

their gunboats to patrol the river;
but at a short distance from tfce
banks the dervishes appear to circle
about very much at their pleasure.
While the Mahdi's power "remains
unbroken, and while he holds not
only Khartoum, but even Dongola,
Egypt will be continually threaten-
ed, and England is not likely to
comply with French suggestions
that she should move out.

He most lives whathinks the most.
Acts the noblest, feels the best,
And he whose heart beats Quickest
Lives the longest, lives in one hour
More than in vearsdo some whose
Fat blood sleeps as slips along their- veins. - v j, - - ;

These lines describe that condition
of perfect health which all men andwomen wish to eniov. To be nhle
to think-clearl- y, to incline to do
noble acts, to live long and jovous- -

ly, we.iuust be free from the domi
nation or disease. By taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv
we may, by purifying the blood.escape consumption general debil-
ity, and weakness, and all blood and
skin diseases, and 'verify the truth
of poetry as well as fact. It is guar
aniccd to cure In all cases of diseases
for --which it is recommended, or
money paid for it will be refunded.

Whose credit is suspected . is not
safe to be trusted. ; ,

0 NOT SUFFER ANY LONQEIt
Knowing that a couirh can he

checked in a
. .day, and the first stages '

consumption broken in a week.
we hereby cruarautee Di ' Acker'sEnglish. Remed ?1 fnr vonsmuption.
an" w" rernnd the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions and do
not lind oar- - statement correct.-- ?Mnnds Bros., druggists. J

5.

ltlv rsstored nr. ,f on tiurin 1 well as elsewhere, to locate new.
: iiy. .T3ao Te ?a Santa from sain- - Rnari I the Union offlerBgreater lnuucemenirw

-- .Trochees nev--r fail. Qnr iilnsirat(sd, fepage bboi prs than North Carouna.
..dicstimnnlaJ, i?yn$ m;:!. Every manshonM I better farming country or aa fine a

53 prlt 5Lte, ftew York.. rW

TIio Nationar Life
--AND

Maturity Association :25th Annual SeS
OF WASHINGTON, p, C.

Has Paid to Mem--
bers Over - -- $600,000

Accrued Liabili- - r
ties - None

IIOHATIO BliOWNING, -
7

. .' President,; . - "

SAMU1SL. NORMENT,
Treasurer.

GEORGE I. ntlDpK;
Secretary, Manager a&,. Actuary.

v GJ20, J. EAST1RDAY, j

Ass't Seoretary,

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy; - .I

An Incontestible Policy. --

"
.

" ,
Maturity Value ln Cash at Fixed Aee ''
Annual cost. Absolutely Limited. U "

Only Four Payments per Year. .

Non Forfeitable After Three Years, '

. . P. S. RIDDELLEM. D,
W IL GIBSON! Sneclal1AC?Dlr?Ct0

juux iiAAR, jb., Local Agent, J
001 20 Wiimingtba, N. c.

"STOKLEY'S.!J
..

IS AltiS NOW PRE- -

fA'. Dared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

; Finest Oyjaiers,'
to be had on tiie Coast. Wfi havo mniA tvi

cents forOutfit to U. W. KBSLKK & CO.,
Chesthut SC. PhUa., Pa.

IX 8 4w. r ; . r ; T r :; y .

James C. Munds, Aut ,
v'i;- - JJUUGGIST; - ;

FULL LINK OF PURE Pit U OS - AMDA
Chemicals Physiol ans' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va-
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come In
and try a glass FREE. t . , ' janlS

Still on Deck;
iitauauvua un inAjia ri3.ii.au A i

Vi slon visiting Wilmington during the fin- - or
preparations ror the Season. - I . - - La cnii.campment'ts cordlaUy invited to call and

4iave a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, at ?

xnj esublishment, 29 Market street, between '
Front and Water,--i only 10 cents for a Shave ,

cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a. Hair-- i
mnle&ove, Middle and H

.cnt and 20 cents and Howards for Dvelnir: Jl'iSfi uysters Sayf?Kon hand. Served DromoYlv Mfl . Wsffi&:v . Kespectfully, . J OHN 4WERN Kit,'
JjOtt ; Pracuca Barber una Perfumer. style desired.wan ; riMrsCfc ocx iutl WrtghtsviUe. ' oct 27 Corner second


